Seasonal effects on human physiological adaptation factors, thermotolerance and plasma fibronectin.
Plasma fibronectin (PF) influences shock survival and basal levels increase with active conditioning that improves human physiological adaptation factors (PAF) and thermotolerance (TT). To evaluate further PF's relationship with PAF and TT, the effects of passive conditioning with seasonal change (spring vs. summer) in New England on PAF, TT, basal PF level and PF level during hot-humid exercise (HHE; bicycling; 40 +/- 4% VO2max; 35 degrees C; 70% rh; 45 min) were examined in male subjects (28.2 +/- 1.6 years; N = 7; values are means +/- SE). The spring and summer studies were separated by 2 months. In addition, 2 months prior to the spring study, a winter basal PF pre-screening was conducted. Winter (287 +/- 36 micrograms/ml), spring (272 +/- 21 micrograms/ml), and summer (278 +/- 19 micrograms/ml) basal PF levels were similar. The PF response during HHE was unremarkable with seasonal change. PAF were improved, since blood volume (6266 +/- 276 vs. 5895 +/- 251 ml), plasma volume (3896 +/- 198 vs. 3601 +/- 165 ml) and HHE sweat rate (18.7 +/- 5.5 vs. 12.9 +/- 6.4 ml/min) were elevated (p < 0.05) in the summer compared to the spring. However, this was not accompanied by improved TT, since spring and summer rectal temperatures during HHE were similar, while summer heart rate was elevated (p < 0.05) compared to the spring. In contrast to active conditioning, passively-induced improvements in PAF were not associated with elevations in TT or PF level. Unlike PAF, PF elevations might only occur when the conditioning resulted in increased TT, which suggests a potential for PF as a TT marker.